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10 BIBLE STU.DY.

It is hard to estimate the importance
1» the world of the uniform system: of
Bible stiudy in Sunday-Bchools3 inaugur-
ated somb years ago, and gradually de-
velopung towards perfection. It is.a new
ecumenical system of cburch service
prowing out of the necessities of 'a new
age, sud more catholic than any missal
or prayer-book of the past. dealing less
yerhaýs with worsbip, but mach more
uith intellectual life. The necessity
which gave it birth was this. 'Bible
study was in former generations among
the more devout principal part of educa-
ion. In some countries, sucli as Seot-
land, it formed the basis *of a.11 sehool
learning. It bas been displaced. Sys-
temaîic text bcoks.- and muhtiplying
sciences. bave Icft but little rcom for
direct Seripture study in the day school
and even this is offensive to niany. nre
Sundaiy-schbool nrose Io 1111 the want thus
created, but efforts to woik upon the
heart auxd couwcienee, to britig about re-
ligious experiences isi the lives ofschol-
ars, greadually took the place of sy-stema-
atic Bible study, and this ini turn yielded
largely tu singing, sperches îand other
exercises, and attrtie iotis, quels as thse
distribution 4)f bcoks iand~ îewispapers
and tickets; fils- Siisnd:y-seliool fiéstivîîls
and pic-niee, un-il thse ordinary pupil
becimre vcry ronfiised -is t-, wlsat he
went to Sutnil.ay-sdîIool fils-. The~ otho-
dox aîîswer to the quest*rn wuuld have
leen to li-arn. to be goid, but t.h.e true
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Testament history than their fathers
were in their babyhood. The uniform.

ity of lessoos throughout the world bas
broûgbt it abôut that newepapers, both
reliaious and* secular, cars carely avoid
giving space to a weekly Bible lessn-
that the mightiest theologians ol the day
give thought to the preparation of such
Jessons for teachers and scholars, and to
the publication of books bearing. upon
the subjects thus to be studied. The
whole Christian world ig for a time
to êtudy -the holy iharacter and the
burning life of EIijah-is te Born'e ex-
tent, f&aqcinated by its dramatie grandeur,
to some extent filled wi h ita holy ardor
and* inspired witb its loily courage.
Like Moses, who'saw a fire in thç bush,
mankind tumot reBst turning Aside to
see what tIiis remarkable phenoinenoti
!reanr, cannot help lsaigthe % oice
crying-: "Put off tlîy slioes frçm off
tl:y feet, for the place whereon. thou
standest is boly ground:» e au scarcely fàil
to heur the voice of Jehovah êpeaking
to it sinew with promises of faithlulness
and delivtrsrice. It is not for the çhild-
ren alone, but for ai wbo desire te know
what thitt preàt 'tgucy of the ancient
East (tIse Bible) hbis in it for , iis, to.
study week by week the Sunday.-sclO
lessont', and Io bremibe in thes life with
whiclî the ho)y pages mre instinct
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